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І -!"‘"« of fair tody, while s gold tad 

«1 bouee-1 crystal «mature «ним to alee «4*7.
There to B dtoamnd shaped gold and ery»- 
tel slide, presumably intended fat a look of 
the adored ooe’ahair; likewtoea reliquary

‘One ol the reporter» of thto joonial wm I SfaTS^

iïZZ atT і ‘.TUt’r low..’ Within

•Mr- Howe- ad**01 of the -The Atchtoon | the

Oi,Ubdott,la«la«orwa.'
We are told that thto to ‘apparently an un- 
pnbliahed oooplet, but purely Byraoic. 
Then there to a gold wrtot clasp (to that 
some kind of bracelet f) eet in pearl* oen- 

a lock of light brown hair—whoee f 
ub the dealer, pathetically. Theee leran 
trinket* wm ooet the enthntiastio Byrontot 
«ho wcnre* them a triie of £87 or *o.

»ba said to a bystander, 
in hi* head, end he

■•Fetch** an
The axe we* ___
began anting «tardy blow* at the tmnk.

Joe1* brarade began to melt a* the tree 
cracked and «bowed rign. of falling.

••Hold on!" he cried, rather weakly. 

••ГП cone down.”
••Hold on yonreell !” «hooted tin officer. 

“Thto tine's coming down, end yon with 
it !” mying which, he whacked away at the

Ifcf <THE WORLD MADE USEFUL.

StSt
b-м with enbeended delight. Egood and go back to work, 

foreman’on tin* paper.”
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work. Nothing «erred nnd 
allowed lor bible reading and prayer meet-
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Seaborn, thoroughly frightened, began 

to elide down, and «truck the ground jo*t 
a* the tree left the *tnmp. He waa caught
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The Type of the ргоіаШв* Ortp.
JVvdt №e Tort Htrald.

“Although Grip prerailed in mild form 
during the late autumn month*, it ha* now , 
taken on en unmtotakably rirulent type in 
the extent and character of it* new inra- 
rion. During the tort fortnight thouaandi 
who hare eeceped heretofore hare been 
stricken, and the disease to plainly épidém
ie orer a rery wide aection of country.

The type of the disease to essentially ca
tarrhal and chiefly manifest* itself in in- 

j flammatory aflection* of the membrane* of 
the now, throat and upper air passages.
The attack to quite sudden and there to 
generally a high temperature, with pain in 

I the forehead, backing and irritative cough, 
with general muscular pains and prostra-
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l! у It to the attention to little thing*—the 
avoidance of draught*, the cultivation of 

, habit* of temperance in eating and drink- 
HON-. ARTHUR H. OILMOUR. іпЬ> Де obedience to all hygienic rules—

commissioner to the Paris Exposition but Spoken ol which can make any one reawnably *afe."

Globe,’ who to temporarily filling Mr. Shel- -77" restore* the checked
don’* pulpit while he to engaged with this „^„u (mdicated by a «udden оЬШ). the 
journal, will preach on Sunday upon "The l^signo! taking Cold; start* the blood 
Printer’. Devil.’ courting through the veto* and so “break*

•D*e Smith’* pill*. They will reduce np* y,. Cold. Manual of all disease*, 
your head to it* normal six*. (The editor І „р^дцу about children, sent tree, 
ha* had occasion to use these pill*, and For sale by all druggists, on receipt of 
found them all that to claimed).’ price, 86o. and *1.00. Humphrey*’ Ho-

•Wanted—A Christian young man to *aw me0pathlc Medicine Co., Cor. William « 
wood. One who goe* to Sunday school j0hn St»., N. Y. 
preferred. No pay, but good .ociety.
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—especially by privileged friend*.

The chief’s wife buried hermit about the in a moment by the officer, and for sale 
л .« the trader waited for hi* keeping mi put under a cart body weig 

room- ;: .‘ cbld Ь^ нГ notice that I ed down with a huge log. There he .pent 
'he tooked like a white wom*n. Once .he | the day, awaiting the .quire’s time lor try 

raised her arm* for something ; her loow | ing hi* caw. 
sleeve* fell away, revealing arm* that were . Thl Qo. Wsl їм.

and m she made no re.ponw when he a - щ, ,bffity to see and appreoi
dremed her in Engltoh, he questioned her ^ t0 . cloud, however
in that language. Sheadmittedthatiho might well be emulated by many
wm a white woman, and had been «to morow white man. The following «tory 
in her girlhood. She remembered her ^ ^ ute General Lawton, of the
name, and the names of her father an Ei Caney, Шш-
mother. « well » that o, the place from

which she had been taken. General Lawton’* division was marching
Ewing, much interested, wrote to the ^ take anew position the next morn-

postmaster of Wilke.bsrre askmg if there ^ д, fight at El Caney. The gen- 
were any people of the name of Slocum ц, injector-general, Major
•till living in that vicmity. It took two were |itting by tbe roadside, watch-
Tear* tor his letter to faU m‘°*eh»nd. o W ^ ^ plaoky шеп fife part. The 

Frances’ surviving relatives, but at tost | w|| ja|t bresking.

They heard, up the road, a man talking 
and toughing loudly. Other men were 
chatting and joking. The colored troop* 
were coming. A big corporal wm the loud 

He seemed especially jolly, el- 
to his own accoutre-

ТЯВ "LOST OH1JL o or WYOMtBB-'’

Carried cfl by In-A White Child who was
dlan* snd Became one of Them.

A very interesting monument is 
be dedicated on a high knoll overlooking 
the valley oi the Missistineva River, in 
Wabash County, Indiana. An address will 
be delivered by the governor of tbe itate, 
end many distinguished people will be pre
sent. The monument mark* the burial 
piece ol a woman of singular and romantic 
history,—known M France* Slocum among 
Де white people, and м White Rose 
among the Indians,-who wm stolen from 
дп.а.г parent* in the Wyoming Valley of 
Pennsylvania in 1778, and brought up 
among the Indian* in the West. Her 
parent* were Jonathan and Mary Slocum, 
of Connecticut, who had moved to Wilke* • 
barre, Pennsylvania, when that was a 
small frontier settlement. There, when 
France* wm a young girl, their dwelling 
wm attacked by Delaware Indians.
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•I took Ethel riding in an automobile 

yesterday,’ he «aid.
•Have an enjoyable ride V
He shook hi* head.
•The Ьоиеіем carriage,’ he «aid, ‘to not

fe Absence of Mind, 
and authentic instance ofA curious

absence of mind to recorded concerning a
popular book. A certain person needing a 
copy of Mr. Whiteing’s “No. 6 John 
Street,” to stated to have taken a cab to 
John-rt., Adelphi, to have rung the bell of 
No. 6 and astonished the maid servant by 
f.HnE for one Whiting. Thu sounds like 
fiction, but us a matter of fact it to true.
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a success.’
•Not a success P’
•No, sir, it to not. Between the motor 

lever and the brake it give* a fellow more 
occupation for hi* hand* and arm* thto 
even a spirited horse. What u needed u 
one that can be operated entirely with the 

feet.’ _______
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some Bello, ol Byron.
Relic* of Byron are «napped up so eager 

find more than
reached them.

In due time her brother and sisters 
te her cabin. An affecting interview took 
place between her and them, and they 
were instantly satisfied that she was indeed 
their long-lost sister. They implored her 
to go home with them, but she refused.

•I am old’, she said, ‘and have lived all

Miles—I want to purchue a thorough
bred cow, but I don’t know howto look

UPGUea—V^hy*don4 you look in a cattle-

came
to that it is surprising to 
half a dosen of them in a lump in a cat
alogue issued by a dealer in curioritie*.
There to a .mall silver powder-box bearing log P.

Two or .
were killed, and little Frances was carried 
away first to Ohio, and later to Indiana 
and Michigan. Soon alter her capture her 
tether wm killed ;by the Indi.ns. but her 
mother, aided by Frances’ brothers and 
other white men, made a persistent search 
for Frances, who became known in those 
parts M the “tort child of Wyoming.” She 

wm not found.
For meantime the Indians had earned 

Де mountains and

Sevitalker.
though in addition
ments he carried the gun and full ammu

my life with theee people. They are my у^.і^Г'ь hi* urn. he had a

people. I love my husband, and am happy » Д Jomplny „Moot.
with him.’ «Here, corporal,’ called Major Webb,

She even refused to go with them м far march all tort night, and didn4
as the neighboring town of Peru apparent- ^ вЦ dly_ ,nd haven’t you been
ly suspecting a trap. They went away linoe ten o’clock to-nightf
sorrowful. Not long afterward her husband „ i iaid the big corporal, mak-
died. Her relatives came again,_on«.more # ^ BtMmpt t0 ..lute,
imploring her to go home with them to K , ,he mljor shouted, ‘what
Pennsylvania. But now she declared that ^mg that dog fort’
she could not leave her bones etoewhere дв dog-, tired’, was the re-
than by the side of her husband’s. She 
lived there until 1847, when she died.

Her story is often told in Indiana, and 
the monument to her memory will be not 
only a reminder of a romantic history, but 
the memorial of a woman who wm stead
fastly taithtul to a people who had won her 
love as well as her loyalty.
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Most Distressing Humour by the
Cuticura Remedies.

week old, eczema appeared on the top of her 
head and spread all over her scalp, face, 
and forehead, forming one mass of sores. 
You can realize how much she must have 

{ suffered, when she scratched at times till 
I the blood ran intermingled with water.
1 Our family doctor’s treatment proved 
T ineffectual, as the disorder, instead of 

abating, developed more. We the* 
stopped all medical treatment, and com
menced with Cuticura Remedies. We 
used the Cuticura. Resolvent, Cuti- 

— -- , . cura Ointment, and Cuticura Soap, all
./A _traces of the eczema disappeared, the

ekin and scalp were left perfectly clear

Sh А ііУ 114 “i

of the body, espechüly onthe teeter- very much and eject a pu*,
the size of a flve^ent piece, ana wo experlence with the cure of my 
-I hey were very pamfu . After my ^ bother with the doctor inSaHFSlbsiNBK’Æro.v"*

Sleep for Skin-Tortured Babies
AUOHESTBORNEO MoTHEBsmawanu^toCUTicmu

cation ol CUTICURA ™n.t™«°t'8”a^00L'VE™^to Loi and cleanse the blood, aflorde ln_ 
In the eovorer саве» SdelewtorolSd, and pointe to a epeedy, permanent,
étant relief, permits ««t 'or parent and sleep lor ^ burnlng bleeding, scaly, pimply, 
and economical cure of torturing, dlBBgnrmg. iic ^ (aUs. Sold throughout
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When our baby was aher 1er away, over 

through forests. They treated her kindly, 
«ring her blankets to sleep upon at night 
in bed* ot leave*. At length, too, they 
gave her a horse to ride, and dressed her 
in garments ot buckskin, decorated with 
bead*. All this pleMed her; .be dried her 
tear*, and became happy in her new life.

taught to fear snd hste the 
white men, end whenever she saw one she 
ran away. None ot tbe white men who 
risited her tribe suspected, therefore, that 
дЄу had a white child among them. She 
learned to shoot well with the bow and 
arrow When the Delawares had a war 
with the whites, she was runoff into the 
north with the other woman and children. 

She did not lament this.
When she was sixteen years old she wm 

aiarried to a Delaware chiet, Little Turtle. 
He treated her cruelly, and she lelt him, 
and afterward was married to the Osage 
chief Chepokenab, or “Deal Man. He 
wm good to her, and she remained with

him through a tong file.
She remembered the wars of the Indians 

lg.in.r General Wayne and General Har
rison and in both her sympathies were 
with the Indians. Alter tbe tort war her 
husband and his people settled on tbeMis- 

ptoce called Deal Mans
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Whereupon, according to General Law- 
ton, Major Webb rolled over and over on 
the ground, and toughed and cried like a

FrancShe wm
Th

to pisS?JL3IK
boy. veryN LuOut Both Ways.

In an interval in the drilling one ol the V 
volunteers belonging to a crack regiment %

In ‘Old Times in West Tennessee’ the ltepped ont from the ranks to light a cigar 
author describes an amusing example oi кот ,hat of hie officer, 
the administration ol justice in the early The utter took this evidence of the 
history of Tennessee. Squire ThomM dem0cratie spirit of freedom in good put, 
Thompson was the first msgietrate in Tip- ш taid by way of a hint : ‘In the regular 

and the resder will eee that he did not srmy y0U couldn’t have done this to an

officer, Brown.’
•Right you are,’ responded the private,

•but in the regular army you could not be 

an officer.
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allow offenders to go unpunished.
Joe Seaborn, a quarrelsome fellow, bad 

a difficulty with a neighbor which ended in 
blows. The squire ordered the offending
parties arrested and brought before him. gblllon t„„ Hdltor.
Seaborn, the chiet offender, took to his
hetto when he saw tbe officer approaching. “Daring the temporary 
VinAlna that he should be overtaken, he circulation her, we desire to 
climbed a tree like a squirrel, and took re- <*™b*<»*****“ ^ V 

Inge in the topmast branches. The officer dredbv WlglUlr,
commanded^him to come down. Sorhorn ^Ten^d^U» ^ (jj. B,^ Wo bare

d*““ye wMt'me.” he called ” “come up personaUy
here an’ get mo 1” Thinking him^l m 2^m MTMted^t

H
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absence of the

r
stoeineva, at a 
Village.

To this place in 1886—filty-seven years 
after Franoss had been carried away from 
Де Wyoming Valley-there came one 
ntobt a trader named George Ewing; be
tted on the road, bo sought a night’s lodg- 
ing. Tbe old duel took him into his cabin.
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